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The Sinstdest. M'it Powerfnl. EJTeeUre, Dura-

ble. Keiaabn) and Cheapert Pump la vm.
It It made a'd of Iron, and of a few simple parta.

It ill Dt frees, a bo water remain in the
pi; when aut in action.

It haJ oc leather or smrn packing, al the sucker
and rain are ail of iris.

It leldom. If ever, get out of orler.
It will fore water from 40 to to fet In the air. by

attaching a few feel of boee.
It Is rod for washing Bajfifiei. Windows, water-ini- f

Gardens, olc
It !"Grni?he the purert and eoldest water, because

h is placed in the bottom of the weiL.

Tscjsg : inch Pump, fli ; pipe, SOe. f foot.
1 - 18; - tie.

Lax-a-- sires in proportion.
IWETAD"k.TPLATT

Sole Aaceota for Somerset Cuunty.
Somerset. Pi-- , May 1st, MTi.
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aaJ Manufactur.m; of bniUlin matcnaL
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WEATHEK BUAEDLXG

f , SASH AXD DOOES
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In short anrthine trenerallv ncd In house ImiM-!ni- .
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E nnd Iron, like design shewn in -- ut, at

Of

TheTicakr a H XDSOMEIL MORE DEB A
RLE and CHEAPER I'EXCE than the Wowlen

sezvh n cmctrr-A- J to
Lewis, Oliver & Phillips,

Manufacturers of MEKCHAAXT BAE IRON
CrATE and BA.RN lKMli HIXGF.S , E 'LTS
MTS. WASHF.KS. and thir Xew Line of PAT-
ENTED WAtrUX HAKDWAKE.

For sale by all Iron and Hardware
Dealers.

Water Street and 111
and lift l"iit Ave. l'ittsburgr.
maytW

L. C. SCOTT.

OWENS & SCOTT,
Butter Commission House,

153 W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

GET THE BEST ! !

HOW EH STAND ini
SCALES,

itf every size and Oesertptlon

The largest assortnient of Scales

for

broeeri DraKStt!i mail Entrhera.
Sprintt r,lane-- s. Wareh-ms- e Tracks. Patent
Alarm Cash Drawers and Grocers' Fixture.

Coal, Hay and Cattle Scales
W. A. SrCIXBG. Gin.ral Agmt.

63 Wood S-- PITTS IIE'KGH.

Also, Ajjcnt for

"tarvinN "O'orld Renowned

FIRE AND BCKGLAR PHtMlF SAFES

mavl3

NEW STORE!
St 'H ELL a WIL:Ci Will i Wiorm their

irirn is ni l ili
'..eiiwl a i"t"r.

"Mill wood tatioil
'

Somerset Mineral Point Itailn! and now offer j

inrte a a reneral Stork nl Moreiiaii-iire- eon -

ijitiott of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
QUEENS WARE,

HARDWARE,

HATS & CAPS, "

BOOTS & SHOES.

kc, &.c, &.c,

All of which will be sold sheap for CASH or ex-

changed tort'traluces.
M AMI'S Lumher of all kinds, II.T-n.!le-

Cross-Tie- , Hark, staves, tc Alsu, Wwd. But-
ter, Epjrs,

ZJPZl STJGAS,
Bae. Grain n( aU kinds. Furs. Sheep-Pelts- , and
Beeswax, forwliieh we --till pay Us higtiest prices
in Cash or Ooods.

SALT AND FISH.
alwavs on han-- Give as a call and be convinced
that we hiiend to du business and cannot be under--

SCIIELL & WILSON.

j a. HABYET a cc,
BVTTEi COJf.YSSI.'.Y MESCHASTS

67 EXCIIAXGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.
TJheral cash advansef oa cubs' gnmenU and

returns promptly Bade,

edtm coinssios ions:

D. T. Buzby & Co.,
No. 6 Exchange Place

BxXTBIORE.
Special at tenth riven the sale of GLADES

BETTEIi.

Somerset
SOMERSET,

"WI1ZPAH.

BT JTT.1ETTK ISTKLXaS rRCSTOTT.

--The Lord watch between thee and me,"
Whew we are absent one from the other

May He keep thee continually.
Thou, who art dearer than friend or brotiivr.

Eis love and mine be round about

Thy every path, wherever it may lead;

Shield thee fpjm every III anJ doubt.

And fully satisfy thy every need.

And brl i g thee, after many days,

Back to the haven of my heart
Thy face unto my waiting giio

Shall be as to a thirsty land the rain.

And so I leave thee in His hands
Who knowest all thines. in nre tm?t that Ke

Will keep thy feet In far off lands.
And briny thee some day safely bck to me.

THE KIDSItiHT KeSBt2OlS.

A aOJIAXCl OF THE BtaTLK

ESTABLISHED,

Armand de Bier-re- was thought i name ef the law, thrust into a car-b- v

most women to be almost irresis- - j riage and brought here."
table, and h:3 successes in Taris bad - "ilcre ia madaiu's boudoir?',
been legion in Dumber. i "As you see."

Oareturning one evening from aj "Weli, monsieur, even the wildest
ball he heard fcleps following him J s:o.--y ruuit, for the sake of credence,
down the Hue iTniversite. arid be-Lav- e some show of reason. I was
fore he turned his head he was seized j wrong to think you wanting in imag-b- r

three men, who briefly but polite-- j ination. Your fancy is prolific. Let
ly accosted him. " rue see, you say you was arrested

"Are you Monsieur Armand de and conducted here."
Dieses " j "Yes."

"I most certainly am." j "Where are the men?"
"In that case I arrest you in the j "In the ar.ti-c- b umber."

name of the law, nor do 1 suppose! "I have this moment crossed the
you will offer resistance ?" j hail. I entered through the anti- -

"Certainlv not, but even a Hepub-- j chamber and saw no one."
lie must, in" its laws, be subject toj "I could not have come alone."
certain torms neces-sar-y to render ant "Why net?'
arrest Ugal," responded de Bierges. "What means had I ?"

"We are not in the habit of dis-- 1 "Nevertheless, you had the means,
cussin"-- their affairs, and it will suffice j the proof of which has this instant
you to know that we have an oSoial (alien frani the pocket of your paletoL"
order; therefore follow us."

"Where to ?"
"You will sec."
"I would like to ickrrn my father

-- nncni-i! n 3 111 V.'

anxious respecting me, sacuid I not
return to my home." j

The stranger bowed silently. Dur -

ing this colloquy a carriage Lad dnv- - j

en up to the curb. Into this Armand
was thrust rapidlv, and only one man,

the speaker, toilowca Him. me aoor ;

was closed, and the vehicle rolled!
away quickly. i

"You will now remain perfectly j

quiet, monsieur, and make no effort

to escape," Siiid the stranger, setting j

himself beside de Bierges.
"Where are vcu taking me to?"'!

mquiret. Armand; 'T am no male
factor.

"You will know fchorily ; th
meanwhile be sueut.

The carriage rattled ou its way for
about twenty minutes, and then halt-

ed suddenly. De Bierges was re-

quested to" alight, and having d .:e

so, he was conducted through a Lnc
oramio ta a H.. p Vl liieh ntleflcd lUti- -

teriouslv. All Le could percei . e be

yond was a dark vestibule, w!,:cn, as
directed, be entered. S his
arm was seized, and he was conduct-- j
ed up a wiuding staircase.

"Where the devil am I?' question-- '
ed the young man, who was more
surprised than pleased.

ilu.-b:-" whispered tlie same man,
sternly. "Yonder you tec a light
go towards it"

"And you," inquired de Bierges.
"are you not coming with me ?"

"No; I will remain without, that I

may not hear the conversation that
will pass between yourself and the
pcrson who awaits you."

Armand, after a moment's thought,
walked bravely towards the jight,
and found himself ia an epartment
lundshed with exquisite taste. No
one was present, and at first he did

not know what course to pursue,
whether to seat himself or to remain
standing; but as a comfortable chair
stood invitingly near he sank into its
soft depths, wondering what he had
done to cause his arrest. lie had
never conspired, bad not wronged
any husband at least none that kue w

it and his greatest error had per-

haps been in speaking lightly cf the
Republic. In turning to assume a
more comfortable position he saw a
magnificently embroidered skirt close
behind him; it lay upon the carpet,
.and raising it he was about to place
it on the sofa, when the door opened
and a woman appeared, shading her
eyes from the bright glare of the
light she held. Her hair was brown,
ond hung in loose waves upon her
shoulders, which gleamed white and
full beneath the transparent folds of
her peignor, which was her only cov-

ering. She instantly recognize! the
young min, and both having met
constairt'v in society, the recognition
was mutual. For an she stood
amnzril tirnl trciiiblinj-- . Bud be,

in: tilamst liis wn xieaee. jnzed
at b-- r in admiration. Before
eiiher bad time t'lit'iT ni ue than an

dama! i Oil the d .or epened ajaia,
and the huband of the lady, a 11 us- -

is'aa rmct- - ,:amel No'iratzii, tnter--

CU 1.1 uati'iiu; lupiiiuic.
.. y

- .mnlinjetj
i tJ V0U, madam,"

he exclaimed.
"What docs this mean ' replied

the trembling woman.
"Prince, where am I ? inquired

Armand.
"I exceedingly regret to be the

cause of embarrassment to either cf
you," responded the Russian, "I sim-

ply wished to see, and I have seen."
"What? What have you seen?"

questioned the Princess. "Do you
understand the meanjng of this? As
for myself. I feel like the victim of a
frightful dream."

"Are you not here ia your own
boudoir?"

"Yes."
"The door of vour own bed- ham

Ixr open ?

"True."
"Again I question. Are you not

in your night dress ? and is not this a
singular costume in which to receive
a visitor, I may say a ceremonious
call, fortius gentleman is in ball at-

tire ?"
"I do not deny the fact"
"Nor can you deny that it is three

o'clock in lhe morning; a strange
jtime to receive a guest aa ordinary
yi.'tvf."

The lady shuddered with sudden
fear.

"I sm paving no visit to the Prin
cess; I have not indeed, the honorf
htr acquaintance," exclaimed de Bier
ges.

"Your ingenuity may, perhaps,
suggest further civility of speech,"
replied the Piinx. with a sneer: "if
yon do not know the lady, why, then,
pray, are you in this house 7"
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t "That id jui the exact question
i which I was &iont t ak ycn,rT rc- -'

plied tie Dierzcs.
"EsplAia, for Ilearen'? fake,'f x- -;

claimed the rrincess.
"I nin here br force," resumed Ar- -'

aaad. "You tell tae," he continind,
' turnias io tiie Prince, 'nhAt I am in
I the apartment of this UdT. Relieve
i cue when I say I th.)U!ht nsyself ele-- !

where.''
i "U'Lere?" decaanded the listener,
ironically.

"Why, at ?ttne maffistrate'i office,
'by whom I sappascd I had been
arrested."'

t "Arrested, iudoed,' replied the
; riince, with a mocking laagh.

"I gpeak the truth," eontinaed Ar- -

masd "I was quietly returning from
a bail when I was arrested in the

On arriving, Armand had removed
his overcoat. On the floor close be-.-i- de

the chair on which it was thrown,
lay a key.

"A kev ?" ruuruicred the young
a3a 5a surprise,

Yes, monsieur, neither more nor
i0;3 tj,aa the key of the secret door."

Armand was lost in wonder, and
'concluded to remain silent until able
t0 eo;re the meaning cf this strange
nivsterv

If these peorde were not wcalthv I
would think there was some snare
a;j for me, end I would perhaps be

fLrcej to sign a well-Cile- d check," he
thought.

But under the circumstances such
a solutioa was not possible.

'Madame," said the Prince, "my
bu-ine- ss i3 wita you. Since this
cen 'ernari is beneath my roof be must
:.;!e received some invitation from
v .i!. Can you say aught in justifica-
tion t' yourself?"

"In jt'.stiSca'ion ?" repeated the
Princess i:i a tone of suppressed
an.cer.

'Not s loud," resumed the Rus-

sian. "Vour voice was low in tone a
moment ago when tete-a-tet- e with
this gentleman."

"Your word-- are an insult," repli-

ed the lady, and throwing a white
cashmere cioak around her, she hid
her blushing face ia its folds.

"To hide your face gives no reply.',
"Nor will I answer such words,',

was the proud retort, as raisins: her
fcp, her dark lustrous eyes flashed
with indignation.

"You are wrong, madame, for I
acetis2 vou, and why ? Because I ar-

rived home unexpectedly, it is true,
but I, nevertheless found you, my
wife, entertaining this man. Oh, do
not interrupt me. You have forgotten
your duty; moreover have created
a scandal in society, and my proud
name has become a by-wo- for fools
to sneer at. I am not deceived. I
know of your infamous proceeding
with this gentleman who is youv
!o;'r.' Oh, do net blush at the word
while willing to commit the crime.
Yes. 1 know all that you have done,
and all possible doubts are removed
br witnessing this renth'zrou.i."

"A rcrtJrzeoun .'" exclaimed Ar-

mand indignantly. "It is utterly
false."

"I have ceased to address you
monsieur, retmed tbe i nuee in a
tone of arrosrance.

"As to mvself, I will beg that the
rrentleman does not seek to defend
me. for we are strangers,never having
spoken until said the Prin-
cess, gently, her eyes turned toward
Armand in mute expression of thanks
in her defence.

"so you request Lim not to dciend
you."

"I command him," was the proud
answer.

"You have never sp. ken To him un-

til now?"
"Never. As to his presence here,

his arrest, the key in his posses.-i;n-, I
neither know or can explain the mean-in:.'- -.

I;i h'-- u veil's name I swear that
it is ad a mystery to me. Again I

ueny ail Knowledge.
"And I say it is absurd. Moreover,

I tell you that you have each evening
met this man iu public, at balls or
places of amusement Such meetings
as compared with this were harmless,
innocent ia the extreme, but that
whleu may have been friendship be-

tween you has culminated ialove."
"Prince, I swear to you that you

are mistaken," exclaimed de Bierges.
"I had almost forgotten your pres-

ence, monsieur," was the cold rejoin-

der.
"I do not know whether you have

or have not forgotten my presence,"
continued Armand! "but this I do
know, my patience is exhausted ; I
am heartily tired cf the miserable
role you are playiug, and the stupid
part you have assigned me. What
do you propose doing? Will you
meet me on ueutral ground.
where we can arrange this matter

"Xo."
"Ab, then you prefer your own

domicile. In that ease there are-bu- t

two issues. Send for a commissioner
of police, or throw me out of the win-

dow, if ioa can. Rather than com
promise the lady I would jump ejen
though hell itself yawned beneath ;

but that course, I perceive, does not
suit you. Russian as you are, you
prefer to avail yourself of the French
law, and kill a maa you are pleased to
consider fa the light of the lover of

your wife. Well, I will not seek to
defend myself. If a man's death is
necessary to enable vou to utterly
destroy your wife's reputation for
I clearly sue it is your determination
that it shall be destroyed I can
serve your exalted purpose. Draw
your pistol and put on the finishing
touch to your bravery."

Madame la Princess Novratzin list
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eced ia silence, deeply impressed by
the dignity and devotion of the stran-
ger whose sincerity was beyond a
doubt, and she quickly advanced

her husband with extended
hands, r.nd a look of earnest plead-
ing beamed from her expressive eye.

Repulsing her, Novratzin turnes
towards Armand.

"I only came, monsieur, to con-

vince this lady." he said, "and now
she is convinced."

"Of what," questioned de Bierges.
"You are in love with Armand de

Bierges" madame," he continued, not
heeding the young man. "I can
prove my word by this." As he i

spoke he drew from his pocket a piece
of ivory a haughty sneer curling
his lips. "Do you recognize this
painting?" he added.

The l'rincesa trembled and clasped
her hands in agony.

"What is it?" exclaimed Armand.
" No mystery," responded the

Frince, "simply your portrait painted
by madam, and which 90 closely re-

sembles you that it is utterly impos-

sible it should have not been painted
from nature, and far too perfect not
to have been accorded many sit
tings

Pale and motionless the lady stood
as though turned to stone.

"There is some magic ia all this,"
said de Bierges.

"The magic of love," interrupted
the Priia. e. "I have finished; there
will be do duel, no assassination.
You are at liberty, and still retain the
key of the secret door. As to yon,
madame," he continued, "we will
have no scandal, but you are also
free. " No one will see me come, no
one will see me depart. Moreover,
I will remain silent unless you wrong
me again, yet, I repeat, we are both
free. Adieu, forever." With these
words, Prince Novratzin retired.

"Is it possible you still remain : '
aid the Princess, raising her head

prouaiy.
I am going, madam, responded

Armand.
Yes but not before I am utterly

lost," sobbed the unhappy woman.
"Do not accuse me, madam. 1 am

guiltless of ail wrong toward you.
"Are you not here ?" she inquired

quickly.
"That fact 1 do not dispute, out as

I have already stated, I could not
avoid coming, I was brought to this
house."

"Do not add to your wrong, mon
sieur, by the baseness of a falsehood,"
replied the lady, haughtily.

"Can it be possible you don't be-

lieve me? How cau I convince you?
I assure you on my honor as a gen-

tleman, I did not know until ht

that Your hotel has two entrances."
"And that key ?"
"Some one must have placed it in

my pocket"
""If I credit your words I am forc-

ed to believe in the existence of some

plot against me, but why were you
chosen ?"

"I am utterlv unable to explain.
being &3 surprised as yourself; but
admitting that mv arrest and all T

have said, be a mere fabrication, you
cannot, at all events, attribute the
portrait to me."

"True,"' responded the Princess,
"but to that vou must not attach un
due importance. I will not deceive
you, I did paint the picture from

I'o not atk me further to
explain, as from this night we must
he utrano-ers- . We can never meet
a fain "

"Never ?" repeated Armand.
"Xeverl" was the low response.

"This interview must end at once
continued the lady, "and it has in-

deed lasted longer than modesty can
endure, as you see you have surpris-
ed me ia a" garb which ill becomes a
woman ia the presence of a man not
her husband."

De Bierges arose, intending to obey,
and ia his embarrassment advanced
towards the Grst door that attracted
his attention.

"Monsieur," exclaimed the Prin-

cess, "that is my bed chamber."
"Pardon my mistake, madam, rnd

in truth, permit me to say, that I
don't know which way to go," re-

plied Armand, with a shade of annoy-
ance.

Taking the lamp from the stand
the ladv crossed the boudoir rapidly.

"Come," she said, "I will light the
way."

As thev entered the hall the wind
blew the light cloak from her shoul- -

ders.and through the transparent folds
of her thin drapery. Armaad saw the
gieara of her white and exquisitely
moulded bust and shoulders. Iu an-

other instant the liht was extin-
guished, and they stood together in
the darkness.

"Alas madam, I know not wberei
" Armand. claspingr run

the unresisting hand within h:s own.
"The stairs are near you. she mur-

mured iu a low voice. "Come and
quickly." Leading him she wended
her way down the long flight "The
door is just before you," said she on
reaching the foot of the staircase.
"Go."

"Yes, but how shall I open it?"
"You have the key."
"True, bat I should not retain it"
"When once out throw it on the

balcony," replied the Princess impa-;ient!- y.

He caught the intonation of her
voice and hurried out

Oa his return home de Bierges
vaialy endeavored to explain his sin-

gular adventure.
The jealousy and anger of the

Trince appeared under the circum-
stances but natural, but the sudden
lull of the tempest was difficult to
comprehend, and he retired towards
morning well persuaded that not
many hours would elapse before he
would again hear from the Princess
Xovralzin.

The next day and agwin the next
passed, but no news reached him: On
the third the first paragragh which
caught his eye ia the Figaro was as
follows:

"All Paris will be surprised to learn
that the Prince Novratzin has eloped
with the charming and the celebrated
danseose Zannetta, the pctil amour
of the theatre Ambigue. Novratzin
leaves a young and beautiful wife,
who deserves to be consoled."

Further on was the announcement
that the Princess Novratzin had ap-

plied for a divorce.
The same day do Bierges was the

recipkni cf a perfumed note. It con--
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tained these words:
"I beg to be forgiven doutjso

I mar have harbored against vou. j

The "conduct . f the Prince Novrat - i

zin is clear. I now understand all. i

nroceedintrs were due ta a desire i

. through the imp! atioa oi ,
;

tola" C V al w

wrong ia me, bis own most ciimiual ,

conduct. I f I forgiven wc w;;.;
meet again. i

YlOLF.1.

in hm.f after the Princes.- N c v -

ratzia received a single line:
r or.1w fct.iw th:tl love vou.

De Bieiu ss." i

biX mouths passed. Eicli raorn - !

;., , . tu..t ..f ri.du was s.;ut I

.i m ' ; v - -

tcirhimt nam.? to Armand. but al - ;

though unaccomnanied bv a single
line, lie knew the donor, also that he j

, .r,,K.,-o.- l' n,l in love'. - - - - - - -n u icuituiy,.4vw, i

h th f'ltr lin.r whose lite was so ;

t i:v.,.i iritti h'-- i own. he

waited a"nd hoped.
Ona m.vrnin e a. fuumal was hand--

-- 3 J .
ed him containing a marked para -

oraoh. It was aa anaouacemes: of
divorce between the Prince and Priu -

cess Novratzin. Beneath the print -

ed words was pinned a slip of paper,
oa which was written: j

"I am free. If you still love me, ;

come. Violet." ,

Armand de Bierges lid not reu'i'.r; ;

a second bidding and the beautiful j

Prini-pj- a "7,vrs.!ztn was consoled, as
l,riJt,in lenroed through the cub -

lication of her marriage with de tier
SesPkilcilelphii isnnda'j Tn..-script- .

Wonder or Ibe "

'
Joih Biliiaijt ReiatM hit Lxpcrtencr a -- .

Lakt ta

f-n- m O'T-'p- to Rhcno. which izrhi;

the Sicra Xevadas, thare iz about az i

match sameness in the j rouaJ scenery ;

az thare iz In a gallon of skim milk!
after it haz been suitabl watered,

or.,5 t!,.,n m ,in a i

,. v.Trr. vn are pvnekted to imag -
kVI& j i
ine rpsemblcs a nulpit. with a bar
shell Baptist ia it, or some stony pass
trl-.ir.r- i crt nre knofidcnshall told IZ

Twil a'i.l.. ilaw-- n hill when f

1 U Al kU -- v

he waz a boy, with nothing to souen
j

the rigor ov the exchursua but aaold'
pair ov corduroy britches.

Altho' the whole distance from
Am.., as i:,injn Ptttr to the feet ov i

thfi Sierra Xevadas haz many things;
which are positively wonderttau:! m,i '

impressive, thare iz no mistaking the j

fifcr t!in thf most, wonderrhuil ov
all iz the the immensely monotonous)

" '

"itiz'like rcilekting upon eteruity. j

For game, cn ktj part ov the i

route, vu have to be tisned with '2

tard monte And uliap, a'.l o! liv- -

ing game iz skarce.
For In'ins yu hav the intelekual,

not to say the profound! . r.eat. .Sos- -

Wand the butiful, but unadorned !

Piuit. j

Not to be fiiccshus. nor be kalled a '

ndrl I .Inr.'t nvr pnnr fh'rTlhatt
A -y.,

kreens. krawls cr wiggles, amungtue.
i

beast or reptiies. taut kan outstvle i

thare. :mst:r- - ofTi! y huaiaaitY. !

Thev arc too low down in the skaie
cv importance to even be devilsh.
and for vcrgin filth, a dozen ov Aem
soaked in a river, all at once, would
spred a miajmatick de?o!ashu:i thru
the land.

T doa't like Injun, but i do lav
yel'er dog.

Theze Injins ore the wu.--t i Izv j

ever seen, they won't even ptu to
kill off.

I wish all the cSTemiaate Injia wor- j

shipers, a!i the Iliawaten simpathet
less, could tase a lew uours auiuui
theze noble lazzaroai, it would be an
excellent alterative to their morbid j

philanthropy.
The Piutesliv oa ground uuts and

grasshoppers with an oekasioaa! itrip--
,,,1 cnit Cil 13 Ti f, .rt lin- - '

sJ"-- "", " " J "l'
ate az to be wounded bi a woods hog;
and fail into their klutches.

They are too lazy to scratch.
All the waiters at the eating-house- s,

and all the ehaimbermaids r.t the
hotel are the pensive Chinese, they
do all the mental work, they are the
washwimin of the western skpe.

The poiitikal ekoncmy ov Kaiefor-n- y

seams to me foots up in this way.
The Chinese will finally cwn the
whole country, for they seem to be
doing all the work, getting ail the
munny, living on nothing, saving
every cent they git, and the white
pholks think they are ritch
bi standing around with their hands
in their pockets and bossing the job.

The most festive people i in'-er-
, ia

theze far western towns are the edi-

tors ov the papers, they are only in-hap-

when tbare iz but one v thetn
in tlie same place, nut wueii me ni
er phellow cuius in and start. a d.ii'y
paper, tliea saooi o:-u-

. us.

I Lev are geaerauv r; taem- - j

and each other no to me sh terii

pitch, then meet mi the stre.-r- , i i tl.c;

most publick place they kan fiud. ui;.i
blaze away, the consequence iz, at
least one pLuaeral in a fu days, and
the fuunvest partov it iz, the surviv-- j
or iz frequently the principal pa!

bearer upon the ockashua.
'

This shows after all that they on
shoot each other out hero out ov
pure aiTeckshun.

At Rheno we left the Central Pa-

ciSck and took the road for Virginia
City.

Previous to leaving Virginia, i vis
ited the cEs ov the Enttrpriz', a

naner nrinted thare. and went
tin into the editorial ro)ms. and was i

shown bi the lokal editor the table
on which he and the venerable
"Mark Twain" done up the morning
coktails for the reading puhl'.k.

Here iz whare ''Marat ' fu.--t threw

then, and if he waz fnny
"

happier.
I guess no happier, for l hav t

1,1. , IJ

told that there iz more so!id joy to
thp snniro foot in IS .l.dlari. a Week
-K- -n n man W mVtn.r ssmi-l.l.n- n

than ia SoOO dollars for the same
lonTt h r.f t'mo aftpr biz rpriut i:

.r.r. j

Ht'lil I'll m l 111' ".ill I kli A ww .

i looked around for Jim Smi

At Yirtrirtia sum ov the ritchest
are lukated, sele-brat-ed

Comstock lead iz here, and
whole on wh.cn the rz

lokated ii honeycombed for quarter

1 1

XO. 9
;

I

i

ot a nr..e deep. and cut par; ..ei into
man" seek-nu- ns tua; a wo

j!:ie worst !Z nece.-sar-y ij a '

people, the tioit.-t--. ar i the p:.S i

kilties from dn pping ! wa ii:t ''
j

oowe :s o? te irth. j

- beirgiaia ".ii i io-- i'
preserved city he c ;ast. ill the
virgin uv the irl

. i

uaiva are m.u ia iu.i ii.v "'-- - " j

'evcrY man !. anx-.ou.- to uet n.s nnru
raa uOiUr on enn vtii.Dg, ana vou
ref ise to drink with one ov the "c
genial and IaTter-lov- i Cil-s- e. VU J

are expected to 'l a ini.1 rn .iking
its way ic:o your premises at once. I

I iiese civ,.ities are r-i-. .ar.t and!
make a man feel at h :iae

Everything out here costs a b
i

which iz another name fjr a snidiag
;

all naner moner iz diskardled, l 0lu !

i -
and silver iz the currency.

I reached Karsoa Citv, the cr.p;to!
Nevada at i o'clock Thursuay

evening, March 12th, and quietly I

, - . , , , T .

toes a room an ie ty.-.to- .. iuie.
Everybody seemed happy to see!

me, and i had To lavitaauns tue i

fust hour to drink, most of which
accepted.

1 waz introduced to aia tue to n,
I think, before i wen: to bod te fust
tute, and aniung tao re: wnz nana
Monk, who iz oae ovtae noted waipa
or this fcuatry. and who haz bekuia
idmous for Lte. lor taking Horace
Uree.ey thru here on time, lie iz a

wirv k jmpakt'y-i- ; 'nstrtikted man ;

and aaz a eye i;. .. . vu.:; exprei
f.T taking the right chiuic sudden-
ly.

If i wa- - a gviag t be upset into
hundred foot deei canya, i would j

list az soon lav Utns to do it aZ;
ennv other mm. i

Every fu hours i r.:ee sum
torv ov ;

-
border i.ie to tvn uie. ea aud am j

saqnsea ov .

Mi rule iz, when :t in a n wams
eckasbun and !

oe me uero o ilo-- j

ttnoss te iz. to seer hiia thinking
along ia that way

I never hav been able U mae en-a- y

thing bi onviaciDg a m-a- that he
waz wrong. aa;l experience teaches
me that vu kaat r.h-x- ie e .17 one to

.-
mut,-.a- . witaout loo.ng easy ima;
voureif, as yu kaa to listen to them.

I generally listen to the great talk-

ers until they get thrue, aad then
Wild LlvSt Oi tuCEl 1 Se.i..eu ia tuis
way; i allow 50 per cent, f ;r shrick- -

acre, and caarge ie:u u;m 40 per
ecu fo-- what ai.it so, and g e them
kreuit tor tae uaaaace.

, .. , . ; . . . .. cr .
-- ois uoauea c tn. iu...u

oa the transackshua.
At Karso i was to wa

Mc, saa uaj me meauc ,u--n u r
P'e ai oau iaar ana nay c;us ckj,
payaoie m goid.

Thy paid me i hundred dollars
for the lekture all ia baa" dollars, and
i started from the theatre to n;i hotel
. . , ,, 1

iuu ov moat; y. an u e .

bailiL-te- d az t'jough i Lad a bushel!
and a haJ ov Rockwav ca mi
00(1

I took tho mnanv uu into mi room
aQil mi w.to to counting a, and

. ....- i :..l,.'"lieu sLO g-j- UiU we a . u:i- -

der the bed that night for safety.
t

io-d-i- y iz - Sunday, and
stores aad saloons are ia fall 'dast
groups ov lazy lojius are iiaagin 3
around the corners, Liiinainen are
hurrying along sum kind ov
drudgery.

i ue ride over tae s..-rr- . evades
iz one ov the grandest ia world,

land waz increased in novelty
T 1 tremeudioui low storms taat
av ed tcure f.-- the hv ee

weeks.
I dou't propoz'.1 to teti a; ij one

about the great thing i saw
luare let tiiem go auu .oo.ior ij.- -

;senes. t l.s ia. i.u., .u. .....

krijishua that kaa be give:
, ,

Thousands and tens ov tii'lUSanuS
0 V our people Lav nee n to r.'j.'.-pe- ,

the
is

,,-- V'.nrr tii

j ;3 of
won-- , ..vaad g .t so iuf

ders they saw thare that they
hardiy talk their mother tang when
thev cum bak who never hav thought
it worth their time to take a tr to
the PaciSck. aad yet thare iz ao such
trip oa the face ov the for vari-

ed scenery, remarkable enterprise,
mineral wealth, boundless expanse,
sambliaie sumits, deep canyons, wild

big trees, wild came aad
Injins.

For 50 miles oa the sumits ov the
Sierra Xevadas the snow, a: the writ-

ing ov this letter, iz 2o feet deep, and
ia mauv places more than 4 .

The train that took us over waz
drawn by eight engines, aad we pas--;

sed through tue snow biOcKa-i- into
oniv x hour later from

New York City.
The change t'rom ine summ. OV

ihe mountains t l Val'.eV oV c-- !

l.- one the st.-at-lg'

Three hours' ride tVoia cue va.--t
. ,

scene ov t j
. , i

mountain peak, and Ik I' 'J
r

ow. a a every look ov oar- -

reness, and we we whare the roses
shed their gtntel r. agrance, wtiare

butiful cu;!aiiS hav bloomed "" i

i

w inter long, whe re the greea lawns i

hav allreddv beea many tiaies shav- -

en, whare the aprikctt aad the peach
were ia full bloom, wita tne promiss
ov a full bearing, and whare the

trees hung laden with yellow
fruit, now and reddy to pik.

Deaal Cities.
r

To he ancient j

world is little more than aa aostrae-- j

tioa. Save the relics of the mound
builders which dot praries of the j

West, aad
r.f o'.l remains buried here and j

tt.nrn in XpvV V.T'land. 'C LaVe lit- -

r--,

On the little pine table the "Jump-- 1 parcel the men of

waz written matched ; ic yore
Piwifi.-- But let the old world be

silver mines the

the hill

right

klams

tie
mutch

aiutch

wilder

the

Indian

ii'ann ffaetlSi IOC A unit wois, nua"
much fredom, perhaps than

Rebel-the closing campa.QJa ui
! lioO I but 0W except in

. C'".. 1 . . na
i its sparse. m, -
nothing tangible, nothing which we

can directly connect as part and

.i - i
- and the antiquarian hnd the very

terly disappeared. wan-

der through civilized Europe, half

civilized Asia, or barbarous
everywhere are the relics of the past
all formiag, to the lover of

gy, feast, never so rich as at the
present day. He may ramble through
Spain, and muse the qnaint
architect of the Moors, recalling the
heroic prowess of the Cid ; he may
climb that hill jutting into the har-
bor f Cartagena, aad stand ia a
building reared by the army of Ilan-nilwi- l.

He may trace out the Roman
camps in Northern Ecgfaad, cr the
earlier relics of the Druids and Norse-
men, or he may rone for hourj
through the streets of Pompeii, read-
ing history of everrdaYliie seven-tee- n

centuries ago in the narks of
the wheels on the pavements, the
signs on the store?, or the very bread
Iving, black and dry, ia the ovens.
He may watch the laborers as they
slowly dig out the loose ashes ia a
buried room, and will see them stop
their when the foor is almost
cached. Then, as wt did ourselves

one warm summer not
years ago, he will see the men carc- -

fully grope through residuum. A
denotes a discovery, and thea

l ur V - n rr- T ' ' - W i .2 V
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n:j the piaeii wnere the ooject is

'II s-- to be. Into the hole thus
made, tlie liq'il.i piaster Id poured.

nmmnn .r curioui
delay and the spot is again attacked,
tiae asnes tLrowa quicsiy upward.
and the plaster now set anu hard,
withdrawn. the mold of
some houshold object is produced;
ometimes it is a human figure, such

as we saw unearthed, wiih ia
arms doubl over K3 Dead, cad
crouched into a corner for shelter,

. , . . J :
but only to die; were, suaocseu m
the deadly shower.

Thn there are the Syracusaa
faia ti:.je visited by the tourist, but

.wrt(.w:n.r w;js He mar
waajor pat the very wads, cross

haC3 tjje threshold over which
t rchimedes stepped while pon dering

the problem, of which when solved,
he shouted Enrtka: (I have it), and
rushed naked through the streets.
On some seat of the amphitheater,
which he enter, the great inventor
m:iv have reclined while devising bis

SA his levers, and the en
gmes ot war witn waica ne routed
the besieging enemy. Oa descending
the huge caves hewn from th8 solid
rock, he may marvel at the knowl-o- f

acoustics which dictated to the
tvrant Dionvsius the build of that
labyrinthine passage which so close- -

r counterfeits the "duct ia the humaa
ear.

Clambering up rough hewn
cneiit0l3 t,9 coset before Lira

, .v, ,n.it npil sit and

rumen?-

many

, , O - . V. . V. . ' " " -

Kcar the slightest whisper of his cap
tives ia the vauiu below. The tear- -

to';.., ..f r.atir aounds there
3 ' 1

ea;rage(j manufacture supe-tuate- d

wita tl.e Vittprn whieh
could

earth

waterfalls,

Sacramento

luterirsinaWe rioi;e'.

or-

ange
ripe

Americans

lhe
the occasional discovery

--"ore

over

work

morning

Perchance

bur'n:n,

i:'-T- . tv i,K.-- , - ..f i nit wide, and
L ,,,' ;4 aafpnin?'. Hard
by is the circus made famous by thJ
story of the slave Andaocles, whom
the "lion refused to attack because his
antagonist had before removed a
thorn from a wounded paw. There
also is one of the earliest of Christiaa
churches, erst a heathen m

the crypt of which are still to be seen
the gridiron, the pincers, aaJ tie oth-

er instruments cf torment by which
perished the early martyrs of the
Church.

The subject is a fasciaikting oae,
and, as we write, it loom;, up Lefore

us to such magnitude that the tradi
tonal "acres of paper and oceans of
..aa. " would barely suiSee to do it jus--

'lie. Cut the confines o f ne-jnn-

r i -

snaee are inexorable.

lie TlAUe u Few Kei rha.

They had a funeral over at Pen- -

cadder Hundred the other day. at
ich I happened to be present Af

ter aa afTecting discourse by the min-

ister to the friends of the deceased,
who are gathered ia the front parlor,
a stranger arose and said that he
would like to make a few remarks.
Hv; said: "A beautiful thought oc- -

j curred to me as I listened to the elo-- e

words of the venerable clergy
man, and as I saw the sorrowing

j throng which is aoout to, accompany
our brother to Lio last resting piace.
he is cot lost but has gone before.
He is, as it were, our advanced agent,
sent oa beyond the Loundariea cf the
mysterious land to herald the cominj
of the st of us, w ho are oa our way
to undiscovered country. My
attention was directed particularly
to this singularly sweet suggestion
during the address ei my revemed

j rct;ow because I owe a some- -

wha. sjmilar TeiAtioa here "a earth to
j TOu to that of my der-n.- d Wotner
ia tte otaer world, it is my niga
missioa a firm vchifh ixj to represent

w A Wl klViV VI k:wv aauM-- . m -

I could conlidently have recommend-
ed to cur lamented friend ever there
ia the eofSa if I had arrived ere the
vital spark had fled, but which I can
now urge upon the attention of the
weeping survivors, and particularly
upon that afflicted sister sitting there
ia the coraer with the snitSes, and
upon the undertaker whose warts
upoa his aose betoken a daagcrous
derangement o tie digestive fuact
ions. It is put up in gjnt bottles and
contains no deleterious substances.
This is a world of serrow aad mourn-
ing, and the grief which we are cal
led to endure the stomach of its
tone. To restore this, we need not

joaly to have the gloom dispelled from
our Hearts, but to have our stomacD
excited ts action, and for this purpose
mv bitter.--;

Here the speaker was hurtled out
of the front by the undertaker

!aud r of the paii-bearer- s, and the
.ii,,I, n wort a a.--a v nrirKiMif himnun i.iva lu, HUUJ. m.ur.,, r , -- ;t,.

A el saju.lt I 1 A a iu i,ui v. .ov " iu.
1;"n tn c-- i m I knpw tht in a few
minutes he would have routed into
the corpse and tried to it
with his bitters, and I was aaxious
... ti .1 . tr I r J,,W

Wavier fwr Armirk.

To Americans who indulge gener-
ally in a large use of water for drink-
ing purposes, it will seeni rather
queer that ia 9ome armies soldiers on
their march could be forbidden to
drink water. Still such was the
case with the German army, especial-
ly during the French campaign of
1ST0. The practice was, almost in-

variably, when halting near water, to
st-.q- i ail access to it by a guard, for it
was taken for granted that if the sol-

diers were to drink they
would chill themselves. It was

'through such a wrong notion that

from the effects of heat, and two of
them died the same night Experi- -

ence has taught a hard lesson on
i Prussians, and they will adopt, very
likely, the opposite system of the
Swiss general statT. Xot only is a
Swiss soldier allowed to carry his
water bottle with free leave to une it.

j but on every halt in a village the in- -

hahitint? wait for the aoidiers wiml aal m

pa;,a o wh;th ej have or--

derlies, wno are cv

every column of infantry.

calls for more women. I,
ha3 scarcely a single one.

publik ink, and i looked with a kind j tie to bring us face to .ate h" was much suffering in the Ger-o- v

veacrashun on the spot, aaddences of humaa existence ia ?es nua armv, and that in a Bavarian
thought how mutch ritcher he waz I gone by. We stuJy our histories ; Tljr)en moTej by Sedan,

wondered

slope;

city

and become lamn.iar wau una "jDo fewer than seven mea were
; we are with the Ule of the romance;. brou?bt iat0 tj,at place insensible

of times and

Frog" and visited,

Us

the world,
u.u:Uu..--,

may

aVfrica,

archa?olo- -

the

the

anxious.

which,

interest.

temple,

(iuen:

that

rob

door

allowed

the

Colorado

ley, but Jim Smilev had gone. jMnaioroiDa " dered to get ready by mounted
he . .. , . ifr Whether a: .i i k -- .1

a


